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. .Kxcitemeut Over Mica Mint "jr. Mr. Cleveliml Krfue f 69,0300 a Year.FROM CURRITUCK.
TO CHEROKEE. Raleigh,.N.,C, Tune iq State IA- -

j
bor Commissioner Hamrick returned

REVIEW OF RECENT HAPPENINGS today rom his secQnd tour of j
THROUGHOUT THE STATE. . tion 0, miljs &nd

....r r -- n '

The Wilson Book Store.
mcy mills in Alexander, Rowan, Ca-
barrus, Irdell, : Guilford, Davidson,
Union, Burke and McDowell coun-- .
'counties. 4He "has now visited ioo
mills. .He finds that in the counties
above named there are no new mills

1 A Augustine, of Richmond, 'Va,

a traveling salesman, died suddenly

in Fayetteville Saturday mnrning. ;

The btatesville Landmark says

that some parties opposed to the es- -

A New York syndicate has oftejed
ex-Presid- ent Grover Cleveland $6,000
a month for a term o'f years, for two
articles a month, giving: in detaii the
history of his two administrations
The offer has been - refused. Mr.
Cleveland's, reason for refusing .this
princely salary of $60,000 a yedr, is
that he is now collecting material lor
a history of his eight years in the
White House. 1 He has repeatedly
urged John G. Carlisle to write a his-

tory of the Treasury bt the. United
States while he was in control.
Washington Dispatch to St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

tablishment oi a system oi water- -
j under construction, but there is a

works have been consulting with at- - . large increase in the number of spin-torne- ys

with a view to asking for an dies. He finds the greatest excite-iniunctio- n

to restrairrthe board of al- - J ment, ever known regarding mica

"WF e have J"us received a nice, new stock of
every thing kept in our line and we want

your patronage.
dermen from carrying out the contract mining, this being due to the propos- -

i J . :.U TV- T- T T

A CATECHISM.

Our line of

which they nave indue wmrmi.j. ju.

Ludlow, ol Winston, the engineer em-

ployed to make the survey for the

water works.

A farmer near Burgaw had been

anrtoyed by a chicken thiet who was

an attendant around the premises.

He was more daring because he

knew his employer did not have a

lann auty. i nis interest is very
great in Cleveland, Burke, McDowell
and Buncombe. One man in Cleve-
land is moving his dwelling, very fine
mica having been found under it. No
monazite is now being mined but
people are waiting for the duty o be
imposed. There are plans to renew
the mining at Kings moutain. Not
much gold mining being done

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
eun. The farmer procures a pistol

save in a lew sections In McDowell
ou-i- ik thf rrfminp-- . of his victim, i is entirely complete, and5 U tinu.i.-- J n . 1 ,. , . .

""v aUt113 rt,c lJC1I1K iunK- -Mrn snnall hf nil,.He hears a
Special to Wilmington Messenger.

What bcntls men's figuresto an S?
The bicycle. ;

While ladies rido with gracefulness?
The bicycle.

And what makes Daphnejwith alarm,
From sudden spill foreboding harm.
Yield her slim waist to a man's arm?

The bicycle, j ;

What makes Amajnda save and scrape?
The bicycle.

Till she can buy the latest shaie?
The bicycle.!

What makes a joifct last days on days;
Turned and returned in, bind ry ways
Of hash, rissoles and rechauffes?

The bicycle.;

What plays the deuce with Yankee trade?
The bicycle.;

What's now the only "noticn" made?
' ' The bicycle.)

What makes the carriage builder slack?
What cheL,ens cob and nag and hack.
While the financiers boom and crack?

The bicyele.j :

" '

What turns the scholar ijo a dunce?
The bicycle

He rideu (he used to study once)'The bicycle.
Why are neurotic novels chut,
And minor poets all uncut,
And everything neglected but

i

Our Prices are Iigtit.sues the thief - and fires. --The hen

was killed by the bullet under the
negroe's left arm. After the shooti-

ng the strides of the thief measured
eight feet. Burgaw Star. ;

'

Some, parties living in Colorado

deire to emigrate to North Carolina,

From theVan Lindley peach or-

chard near Southern Pines, where
there is about one-fift- h of a crop,
sorne 5,000 crates of peaches ate ex-

pected to be shipped this season.
Sanlord Express. We shall try to keep everything you want, and

will do our best to please you in
every respect. -Spraying' Solution tliat are Dangerous.

Tutt's PillsDon't spray the blossoms with
poisonous solutions. It is possible,
if not probable, that to do so may
also injure bees, and may also inter-

fere with fertilization of the flowers

Cure All
Liver Ills.

and have written to-friend- s in States-vill- e

for information. They are, we

are informed, good substantial people
aud would be-i- a desirable acquisition

to any community. Among the in-

formation wanted is the price ol land
partly timbered, with streams running
through it, or springs cn" it, suitable
for sheep pasture ; also the names of

any parties handling sheep, and the
price oi horses weighing from" 1,000
pounds up. Statesville Landmark.

The schooner John R. P. Moore,

Capt Joe Sabiston arrived at Beau

We make a specialty of

Books
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is

the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done when
Blank

and setting of fruit. Vermont's law

imposing a penalty of $10 to $40 for

spraying blossoms. Bees don't in-

jure flowers or fruit, but aid in fertili-

zing blossoms. The unanimous ver-

dict of experiment stations and ex-

perts, says L. R. Jones, Botanist at
the Vermont station, is that it is not
necessary to spray fruit trees when in

order to give them practical protec-

tion "against insects and fungus at-

tacks. Fruit trees should be sprayed

either before the blossoms open or

the liver does not act it's part.
of every description, and will carry theDoyou know this ?

fort Monday with the body of a

young, unknown white man, picked
up at sea off Cape Hattcras. From
all appearances the unfortunate man
was of a good ifamily and about eight-

een years of age; He was handsomely
dressed and in one of the pockets of

Tutt's Liver Pills; are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria Magazines,constipation, torpid liver, piles,after they fall and not during the
blossoming period. The leading or jaundice, bilious fever, bilious

ness and kindred diseases.chardists in the country at the present

his Dockets was found a gold watch
which was still running. It is possible
that the young man may have fallen
from some passing passenger steamer
going down the coast. The body
was interred in !the cemetery at Beau-ior- t,

Tuesday. Newbern Journal.

Leadingtime are following- - this advice with

Tutt's Liver Pills" -

satisfactory, results. Ex.
Ladies' Journals

Daily Papers.When you go to the "Land of the Sky" be sure
and stop at the -ISanks with Large Deposits.

A recent issue of the American
Banker furnishes a list of the banks
of the United States which have

A fine stock of
$5,000,000 deposits or over which
number seventy one. Their com-

bined deposits amount to $884,000,-060- .

With one exception the first
twenty banks in the list are New
York Banks. Boston doesn't ap-pe- ar

before No. --

54. The largest

x sit r"" A & it -'- A-Ff 1 ? "A A'iff ZWa' H-rr- ?x Artists
Su 10PP1

Boston bank has $0,150,000, in de-

posits, the largest Philadelphia bank
$11,500,000, the largest St. Louis
bank $10,000,000, the largest San
Francisco bank $10,600,000. The
first bank in the list is the National
City Bank of New York, with $42,-000,0- 00

in deposits; the second, the
National Park ; Bank, with $37,5ocV
000; the third, ihe First National of
Chicago, Lyman Gage's bank, with
f32,ooo.ooo.; The next seventeen
are New York banks with deposits
ranging down to $11,500,000."

OAKS HOTEL, Always on Hand.

ASHVILLE, N. C. .

T nm ted near the centre of the city. Fine viws, abundance

Wilson BoofcS ore.of shade and fresh grass1. ' Beautiful grounds; w.tn tasteiui

surroundings.

THE DREADED CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CTRED.

T- - A. SLOCUM, M. C, THE GREAT CHE-
MIST AND SCIENTIST, " WILL SEND,
FREE, THREE BOTTLES OF HIS NEW-
LY DISCOVERED REMEDIES TO SUF e-Bil-

li

tpoWm ami SBPvirp. First Class. Rates Moderate.
FERERS. '

. . .

Editor Advance I have discover-
ed a reliable cure for Consumption and
a11 Bronchial, Throat and Lung Dis-
uses-. General Decline. Loss of Flesh
and all Conditions of Wasting Away.

Plate Glass Front opposite Court House,
JLUU1VJU uuu wvi iiw

Special terms by the week or month.

fs. H REED. HroDnetor.

ns timely use thousands of appear-ntl- y

hopeless cases have -- been cured.
Proof-positiv- e am I of its power to

Tf, that to make its merits known, I
1 send, free, to ony afflicted reader

j
our paper, three bottles of my nevv- -'

discovered remedies upon receipt of
xPress and post office address. X- - A.

"Locum & Co., 9S Pine St., New York. H. A. LATHAM, Chief Clerk.


